Connecting to UABSecure with an iOS Device

To connect to UABSecure with your iOS device you will need to complete the one time process below. If you have to repeat this process please contact AskIt for assistance.

1) Connect to the “UABStartHere” network. Navigate to “Settings”, “Wi-Fi” and select “UABStartHere” from the list. Please note that you must be in a UAB wifi supported building.

2) Once connected to “UABStartHere” open Safari and attempt to navigate to any location of your choice. You should get the following page. Click on the “Log In” button to configure your device.
3) To begin click on “Start”

4) Choose the “UABSecure Wireless 802.1x” profile.
5) Click on the link to install the profile. Once installed you will need to return to settings and connect to the “UABSecure” network.

6) Verify that you received the correct profile and click “Install” to begin.
7) This process installs a new root certificate on your device. Click “Install Now” to continue.

8) Enter in your device security code.
9) Enter in your Blazer ID for username.

10) Enter in your Blazer password.
11) You should get the profile installed message. Click “Done” to finish the process.

12) Now go to settings and connect to “UABSecure”
13) Once connected you should be able to navigate to a URL of your choosing.